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Collectables: Victorian inlaid writing desk, Victorian ebony travelling writing desk, paintings and prints, 
Chinese lamp, English dinner sets, silverware, crystal, pair –Chinese dragons, set-ebony elephants, ornamental 
clocks, assorted trios, lady and gent art deco statue, Victorian milk glass handpainted vase, Victorian condiment 
set, art deco smoker’s stand, pair-Chinese vases, Gobel jewellery box, Gobel vase-lady with umbrella, Sadler 
novelty tea pot and mug, kookaburra, willy wag tail and blue wren, remue vase, Wedgwood butterfly vase, 
Royal Doulton display plate, 2 large floral Chinese vases, pr Royal Doulton display plates-birds, carved 
elephant with tusks, coke bottles, large collection-Bendigo pottery, model planes and tanks in boxes, novelty 
lamp, antique rocking horse, Elvis plaque, HMV gramophone, war medals, 2 antique black phones, antique 
picture-race horse Tullock, copper urn, teddies, cushions and pillows, boxes-books, large quantity-estate 
sundries and electrical, 3 large deer heads,  
Jewellry: assorted diamond and gemstone rings, watches, bracelets, necklaces, set black pearls,  
Coins: assorted pre and decimal coins and some bank notes, proof coin sets,  
Stamps: First day covers, yearbooks, pre decimal, boxes -loose stamps, uncirculated pre decimal stamps, stamp 
album 
Whitegoods: 2 door Commercial display fridge, fridges, freezer, washing machines, 4 burner gas stove, 
Antiques: 6 Edwardian chairs, marble top green tile washstand, platform rocker, restored treddle sewing 
machine, 6 balloon back chairs, small tables, 3 Chinese cabinets,  teak wardrobe, fire surrounds, dropside table, 
rope edge side board, 2 chests-draws, leadlight writing buro, leadlight kitchen dresser, Edwardian crystal 
cabinet, blackwood tea trolley, mirror back fiddle back sideboard, 3 seater and 2 seater cast iron ornate benches,   
Pair terracotta Chinese statues with spears, mahogany cheval mirror, small bedroom chair, set-4 Victorian 
chairs and ext table, marble top Italian sideboard, standard lamps, 
General Furniture: new marble top ornate plant stands, coffee tables and side boards, as new Janome sewing 
machine,  4 x 8 slate based pool table with accessories, new recliner loungesuites, new leather recliner lounge 
suite with drop down bar, new 3pc 4 recliner lounge suite with drop down bar, new recliners, new 2pc corduroy 
loungesuite, 2 green as new leather lazy boy recliners, and 2 maroon suede ones,  new and used single, queen, 
double and kingsize mattresses and ensembles, pine bed and mattress, as new bed settee, dining suites, 7pc retro 
dining suite, new 7pc pine dining suite, 9pc Catt dining suite, assorted new and used bar stools, new  low line 
entertainment units, kitchen sideboards, pine DVD/CD stand, new bookcase storage units, red Retro chair, 
white pantry, 2 new click clack lounges, computer desks, roll top desk, 3 new office chairs and others,  new 
timber and iron bunks, filing cabinets, pine leadlight crystal cabinet, white dressing table, 6x2 white bookcase, 
David Wang cane 7pc dining setting and 3pc cane lounge suite, pine wine rack,  gents mountain bike, 
camphorwood chest, pine hallstand, old wardrobes, industrial over locker, 3 draw and 4 draw new pine hall 
tables, 6 draw new pine chest,  cream deco loveseat, 2 Chinese ornate crystal cabinets, 2 as new pine coffee 
tables with draws, ornate chests-draws, 3pc cane and teak outdoor setting, new pine cot and change table, 
walnut dining suite, large walnut hall stand, large Chinese room divider, 
and much more!  
 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099 or visit our website  
www.gippslandauctionhouse.com  View pictures from Thurs Sep 8    

Viewing: Fri  Sep 9,  9am - 5pm,   Sat  Sep 10,  9am – 12md,  Sun before auction from 8am 
 


